How to find and cite 360° images

Kathy Schrock
@kathyschrock
kathy@kathyschrock.net
FINDING 360° IMAGES
Teleport 360 by Thinglink
360° on Flickr
Equirectangular on Flickr

Aldo ADMIN

Please read the group guidelines before adding your photo(s) to the group pool! Only 360x180 equirectangular images are allowed. These images have a width:height=2:1 proportion. Non-equirectangular images will be removed from the pool.

Photo pool

View 21,451 photos
Welcome to the 360° Images for Schools group! Please upload your spherical panoramics to your own Flickr account and add them to this group. Be sure to change your licensing to a Creative Commons Attribution - NonCommercial - Share Alike license (CC BY-NC-SA) and allow downloading!

This license allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon your work non-commercially as long they credit you and license their derivative works on the same terms.

More info: bit.ly/schrockvr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
<th>istreetview.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category</strong></td>
<td>Photo &amp; Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>images</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location to save
/Users/kathyschrock/Desktop/Street View 360.jpg

Panorama ID
BWv5y2A4KADFH92SY-dQ-g

Resolution
1664x832

Download Panorama

[1/1] Download completed

Select image to preview
Street View 360.jpg

Filename
Street View 360.jpg

Filetype
JPG

URL
/Users/kathyschrock/Desktop/Street View 360.jpg
FINDING IMAGES ALLOWED TO BE USED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSES</th>
<th>TERMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="cc-by" alt="Attribution" /></td>
<td><strong>Attribution</strong>&lt;br&gt;Others can copy, distribute, display, perform and remix your work if they credit your name as requested by you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="cc-by-sa" alt="No Derivative Works" /></td>
<td><strong>No Derivative Works</strong>&lt;br&gt;Others can only copy, distribute, display or perform verbatim copies of your work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="cc-by-nd" alt="Share Alike" /></td>
<td><strong>Share Alike</strong>&lt;br&gt;Others can distribute your work only under a license identical to the one you have chosen for your work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="cc-by-nc-sa" alt="Non-Commercial" /></td>
<td><strong>Non-Commercial</strong>&lt;br&gt;Others can copy, distribute, display, perform or remix your work but for non-commercial purposes only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Uploaded on January 4, 2018

- Attribution
- Non-commercial use only
- Share alike

Some rights reserved
GIVING

ATTRIBUTION

TO THE

CREATOR
Citing a digital image (MLA)

- The name or handle of the creator of the digital image
- The title of the digital image
- The name of the website which houses the image
- Any numbers associated with the image (if applicable)
- The publisher of the image (if not the creator)
- The date the image was created or published
- The URL of the image
https://www.flickr.com/photos/kathyschrock/26451596323/
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GIVING ATTRIBUTION TO THE CREATOR